1. Introduction
===============

Vaccinations have been proven to be among the most effective primary prevention interventions. The operation of widespread vaccination programs is a priority in public health. Essential vaccinations include those against diphtheria and tetanus.^\[[@R1]\]^

The primary schedule of diphtheria and tetanus vaccinations is similar in various countries, with differences mainly in the number and timing of booster doses.^\[[@R2]--[@R4]\]^ The diphtheria and tetanus vaccination schedule in Poland comprises a total of 7 doses: a primary course of 3 doses in the first year of life and 1 in the second year, with boosters at the ages of 6, 14, and 19. Postexposure tetanus prophylaxis is provided to adult patients, with 1 dose of tetanus toxoid administered every 10 years. In the United Kingdom, the schedule comprises a total of 5 doses---a primary course of 3 doses, as in the Polish schedule, 1 booster before beginning school and another at the end of secondary school. Likewise, in Australia, the 2-year-olds' dose is not administered. The boosters are necessary, as antibody levels decrease as time from the last dose increases.^\[[@R5]\]^ The decrease in vaccine-induced antibody levels with age is a significant issue, as women tend to give birth later in their lives. A newborn\'s tetanus antibody level is essentially the same as the mother\'s. However, subsequent booster doses of tetanus and diphtheria vaccines involve a risk of local adverse effects, especially in the case of vaccines with a larger concentration of diphtheria toxoid.^\[[@R4]\]^ Moreover, significant costs are incurred. The introduction of general vaccination has restricted the occurrence of certain diseases, for example, diphtheria, through a development of population immunity.^\[[@R6]\]^

The decrease in diphtheria incidence can surely be associated with the effectiveness of population immunization programs. Globally, reported cases of diphtheria have declined from 11,625 cases in 2000 to 4880 in 2011.^\[[@R7],[@R8]\]^ Currently, vaccination coverage in the Polish children population is approximately 90%, which should ensure effective protection, according to the World Health Organization.^\[[@R7]\]^ Actual vaccine effectiveness is unknown. For a single patient, vaccination effectiveness is proven when the disease does not develop following exposure to the pathogen. In the mid-1990s, a diphtheria epidemic broke out in the former Soviet republics, and it was contained due to a vaccination campaign.

In 2010, 154 cases of diphtheria were reported in the following countries: the Islamic Republic of Iran, Iraq, Pakistan, Sudan, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen. In 2008, it was estimated that diphtheria was responsible of 475 deaths in countries of this region.^\[[@R6],[@R9]\]^ The last case of diphtheria in Poland was reported in 2000.^\[[@R10]\]^ In an immunized population, individuals with an inadequate response to vaccines are also protected. However, migration and travel may result in new diphtheria cases in Poland, as susceptible individuals may contract the disease.

Vaccination effectiveness is proven when the disease does not develop after a patient is exposed to the pathogen. In the case of rare diseases, vaccination effectiveness is assessed by monitoring specific antibody levels in the population. Such recurrent analyses allow the evaluation of vaccination programs. An assessment of vaccine-induced antibody levels is also a part of immune system function evaluation in patients with primary and secondary immunodeficiencies, for example, those undergoing immune suppression related to cancer treatment. In a healthy population, antibody levels are assessed for comparison purposes.

The aim of the study was to assess diphtheria and tetanus antibody concentrations in a population of healthy children from the Greater Poland region.

2. Methods
==========

Diphtheria and tetanus antibody levels were analyzed in a group of children aged 18 to 180 months. All children had been administered the 4 primary vaccine doses in accordance with the vaccination schedule in place. Samples were secured when children were hospitalized in a pediatrics ward for other tests; therefore, no separate sample collection was necessary. Exclusion criteria were chronic disease, immune suppression, or the administration of immunoglobulin preparations in the preceding 12 months. The study was approved by the Poznan University of Medical Sciences Bioethics Committee. Informed consent was signed by patients' caregivers. Anti-tetanus and anti-diphtheria immunoglobulin titers were assessed using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) in accordance with the manufacturer\'s guidelines (NovaLisa *Clostridium tetani* toxin IgG-ELISA and NovaLisa *Corynebacterium diphtheriae* toxin IgG-ELISA; NovaTec Immunodiagnostica GmbH, Dietzenbach, Germany). Specific antibody concentrations greater than 0.1 IU/mL were considered protective against tetanus or diphtheria (the threshold was based on the manufacturer\'s instructions and literature). Levels above 1.0 were considered to ensure long-term protection. Results The study group included 324 children (167 male, 157 female) aged 18 to 180 months. Mean age was 70 months, and median was 52.5 months. Protective levels (\>0.1) of diphtheria antibodies were found in 229 patients (70.46%), and of tetanus antibodies in 306 patients (94.15%). Statistically significant differences were found in tetanus antibody levels in different age groups. Mean concentrations and the percentage of children with high tetanus antibody titers increased with age (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). No similar correlation was found for diphtheria antibodies (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). No differences were found in antibody levels between boys and girls. The distribution of antibody concentrations in the various age groups is summarized in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. A correlation was shown between diphtheria antibody levels and tetanus antibody levels. High diphtheria antibody levels co-occurred in 72% of the children with high tetanus antibody levels. Forty-four percent of the children with high tetanus antibody levels had high levels of diphtheria antibodies. At the same time, 95% of the children with low tetanus antibody levels had low levels of diphtheria antibodies, and no child with low tetanus antibody levels had high diphtheria antibody levels.
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Distribution of diphtheria and tetanus antibodies in different age groups.
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For 182 children, the exact vaccine used could be determined. Thirty-seven percent of the children had been administered the primary course of vaccinations using the Polish vaccine. The group of children with low diphtheria antibody levels included both those administered combination vaccines (54%) and those vaccinated with the Polish vaccine (46%). Similarly, in the group of children with moderate antibody levels, the percentages were 56% and 44%, respectively. As to children with high diphtheria antibody titers, 90% had been administered a combination vaccine.

3. Discussion
=============

In the study group, differences were observed in reactions to each vaccine antigen. The tetanus component is highly immunogenic and produces a good immune response.^\[[@R3]\]^ Thus, in the studied population, a significant percentage of children had a protective level of tetanus antibodies. The percentage of children with a high level of tetanus antibodies (\>1.0) increased with age and the number of doses administered, and was between 22% and 45%. The percentage of children with a low antibody titer was the highest in the youngest subgroup, but nonetheless did not exceed 10%. Therefore, the tetanus protection observed can be considered satisfactory.

The situation was slightly different with regard to diphtheria antibodies. Nearly 30% of the children lacked a protective level of diphtheria antibodies, despite the subsequent vaccine doses and the good response to the tetanus component. Similar results were obtained in other Polish studies, showing that up to 30% lacked the adequate protective level of diphtheria antibodies, even though a high percentage of children had undergone vaccinations in accordance with the official schedule.^\[[@R11],[@R12]\]^

Polish children are administered various vaccines. The primary doses may be administered, free of charge, using a unique Polish Diphtheria--Tetanus--Pertussis (DTP) vaccine. Parents may also purchase combination vaccines commonly used in other countries. Here, the relationship between the use of particular vaccines and immune response was not studied, as the purpose of the study was to assess antibody concentrations in the population, and not to compare the immunogenicity of different vaccines. Such analysis would require the format of a clinical trial. Seeing as the subgroup of children with low diphtheria antibody levels included both children administered the Polish DTP vaccine and those administered other combination vaccines, the individual response to the vaccine seems very significant. An explanation of these findings would require a prospective study monitoring diphtheria antibody levels throughout the childhood in relation to the vaccine used.

The present observations on tetanus antibody levels are comparable to those reported in other countries, but what distinguishes the present population is the high percentage of children susceptible to diphtheria.^\[[@R13]--[@R15]\]^

A large European study reported percentages of children having protective diphtheria antibody levels at 75% to 99%, which are similar to those found in more recent studies.^\[[@R6]\]^ As many as 86% 5-year-old Italian children had a protective diphtheria antibody titer before subsequent vaccination.^\[[@R13]\]^ The response was similar following vaccination with a large and reduced concentration of the diphtheria (D or d) component. No difference between the D and d dosages was found in France, either.^\[[@R14]\]^ In the study by Tomovici et al,^\[[@R15]\]^ 94.5% of teenagers tested before a booster injection had a protective diphtheria antibody titer, and 100% had a protective antibody titer against tetanus. After the booster injection, all patients developed a protective antibody titer, which persisted for the following 10 years. In a Canadian study by Embree et al,^\[[@R5]\]^ protective concentrations of antibodies against diphtheria and tetanus were found in 82% and 99% of 11-year-olds (5 years following their last tetanus--diphtheria vaccination), respectively. One month following a booster injection, these percentages reached 100% and remained at that level for 10 years. In a Dutch study, the percentage of children above 1 year of age who lacked a protective level of diphtheria antibodies did not exceed 3%.^\[[@R16]\]^ In the study by Paulke-Korinek et al^\[[@R17]\]^ on a group of 338 children, 81.4% were protected against diphtheria and 96.4% against tetanus. The antibody concentration was dependent on time from the vaccination. Comparisons of antibody titers between children from various countries are made difficult by differences in vaccination schedules. The choice of age groups and the time from last dose have a significant impact on results. Comparisons between adult populations are easier, as no more booster doses are provided for in vaccination schedules.

The percentage of children with protective diphtheria antibody levels is lower than that in the case of tetanus antibodies, both in Poland and abroad, but the high proportion of children without diphtheria protection in Poland is an exception. This is all the more puzzling when taking into account that Polish children are administered a total of 5 doses containing a high concentration of diphtheria toxoid, at intervals shorter than 5 years. Numerous papers evaluating the effectiveness of particular vaccines are available, but the data are mostly found in clinical trials performed for vaccine manufacturers and cannot be directly projected onto a population.

The decrease in antibody titers occurring over time is a significant factor in vaccination program planning. It is estimated that immune responses against diphtheria and tetanus persist for a minimum of 5 years following vaccination.^\[[@R18],[@R19]\]^ In Poland, the interval between doses 4 and 5 and between doses 6 and 7 is shorter than 5 years. The 7-dose schedule for diphtheria and tetanus vaccinations has not been updated for years. In the past, the obligatory vaccinations were performed in schools. Dose no. 6 is administered at the age of 14 (which in the former educational system corresponded to the final year of primary education), and the last one is administered at the age of 18 or 19. Currently, vaccines are administered in family doctor practices, and not in schools; moreover, the educational system is organized differently.

In conclusion, it should be emphasized that tetanus antibody concentrations were found to be high in the studied population, but responses to the diphtheria and tetanus components of the vaccine (administered simultaneously) were divergent. The percentage of children protected against diphtheria was significantly lower than the percentage of children protected against tetanus. The concentration of antibodies against tetanus increased with age and with subsequent doses, while no such correlation was seen in the case of diphtheria antibodies. The findings, compared with those reported in other countries, may give rise to questions about the need for modifications in the vaccination program---a different dose schedule, longer intervals between doses (e.g., 10 years), or a reduced number of doses, for example, forgoing the dose administered to 14-year-olds.

Abbreviations: D = diphtheria, DTP = diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, T = tetanus.
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